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As renewable energy is widely integrated into the power system, the stochastic and intermittent power generation from renewable
energy may cause system frequency deviating from the prescribed level, especially for a microgrid. In this paper, the load frequency
control (LFC) of an island microgrid with photovoltaic (PV) power and electric vehicles (EVs) is investigated, where the EVs can be
treated as distributed energy storages. Considering the disturbances from load change and PV power, an observer-based integral
sliding mode (OISM) controller is designed to regulate the frequency back to the prescribed value, where the neural network
observer is used to online estimate the PV power. Simulation studies on a benchmark microgrid system are presented to
illustrate the effectiveness of OISM controller, and comparative results also demonstrate that the proposed method has a
superior performance for stabilizing the frequency over the PID control.
1. Introduction
With the technological innovation of modern power systems,
renewable energy has been widely incorporated to the power
system, such as wind energy and solar energy. Although
renewable energy causes less pollution and is energy saving,
the large-scale integration of renewable energy would have
a significant impact on the power system since renewable
energy is not ideal for power generation [1–3].
Load frequency stability is regarded as an indispensable
factor when considering the stability of power systems [4].
For a microgrid system, if the imbalance between load con-
sumption and power generation frequently happens, then a
load frequency controller is required to have an adequate
ability to quickly damp the frequency oscillation [5, 6]. The
traditional load frequency model for the power system is
approximated as a linear model near an operation point
without the generator dynamics being involved, and the most
commonly used frequency control strategy for this kind of
linear model is the PID control, as reported in [7]. After the
offline tuning of parameters, the PID controller can have a
good frequency damping performance within a certain range
around the designed operation point [8]. With the nonlinear
characteristics of power generation for renewable energy, it
may be less effective to the microgrid system, especially when
the microgrid system is far away from the set operation point.
Besides, several advanced control methods have been used to
the LFC problem in the last decade, such as fuzzy logic con-
trol [9–11], adaptive control [12, 13], and robust control [14].
Although the design of nonlinear control approaches is rela-
tively complex, the research of advanced nonlinear control
approaches on smart grid has been paid great attention since
nonlinear control is more close to the characteristics of a
power system itself [3, 15–18].
In this paper, we investigate the integral sliding mode
(ISM) control method for load frequency control of an island
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microgrid system with PV power integration, and a neural
network observer is designed for an online observation of
the PV power generation. Meanwhile, with the improvement
of vehicle-to-grid (V2G) technique, EVs are also integrated
into the microgrid as distributed storage devices to support
the frequency regulation. The major contribution of this
paper is as follows. First, an ISM controller for the microgrid
with EVs is designed. Concerning the distinguished pattern
of PV power generation, an online OISM controller is
proposed to regulate the frequency of the microgrid, and
the relevant stability proof is rigorously analyzed. Second,
the robustness of the proposed controller against system
parameter uncertainties are verified, where the control per-
formance of this proposed method is compared with the
traditional PID control.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces
the studied microgrid system and formulates the frequency
control problem. Section 3 designs the neural network
observer and further presents the OISM controller method.
Simulation is carried out on the benchmark microgrid, and
all the results are presented and analyzed in Section 4. Section
5 concludes this paper.
2. Problem Formulation
In this paper, the studied benchmark system includes the
following general parts: an equivalent microturbine (MT),
PV arrays, two equivalent EV models with battery banks,
and a demand side such as smart homes and loads. Both
island mode and grid-connected mode are the possible
operation modes [19]. In this paper, this benchmark power
system is considered as a microgrid and operated in an island
mode, where the system power flow is balanced by local loads
and local power generation. It means that MTs and PV arrays
provide active power to balance all local loads, and EV sta-
tions can be considered as distributed battery energy storages
to compensate the unbalance between power generation and
load demand.
The power system is usually considered to be nonlinear
and dynamic, but there only exists small load change during
its normal operation. As EVs integrated into the benchmark
system, the schematic diagram of the benchmark system is
presented in Figure 1.
Since the microgrid is in the island operating mode, the
LFC capacity is required to be adequate to quickly damp
the frequency oscillation. By incorporating the EVs into the
microgrid, the system inertia can be increased and the fre-
quency stability can be improved [20, 21]. To demonstrate
the benefit from the technology of V2G, an active power
disturbance is added; the frequency dynamics with EVs and
without EVs is shown in Figure 2.
The load frequency controller is expected to maintain the
command frequency level when the load disturbances appear
and renewable energy is incorporated into the gird. In order
to formulate the LFC control problem of this microgrid,
some mathematical notations are defined as follows: Δ f ,
ΔPt, ΔXg, ΔPe1, and ΔPe2 are the change of the frequency,
the turbine power, the governor position valve, the first EV
power, and the second EV power, respectively. T t, Tg, Te1,
Te2, and Tp are the time constants of the turbine, the gover-
nor, the first EV, the second EV, and the power system,
respectively. kp and R are the gain of the power system and
the speed regulation coefficient, respectively.
Based on Figure 1, the state vector x t of the system is
defined as
x t = Δ f t , ΔPt t , ΔXg t , ΔPe1 t , ΔPe2 T , 1
and the LFCmodel is formulated by the following differential
equation:
x t = Ax t + Bu t + F ΔPp t + ΔPd t 2
The system matrix A, the control matrix B, and the



































Figure 1: The schematic diagram of the benchmark system.
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u t is the control vector, u t = Δu1 t , Δu2 t , Δu3 t T ,
and ΔPd t and ΔPp t are the integrated disturbance from
load change and the PV power, respectively. The following
assumption is applied on the benchmark system.
Assumption 1. The induced norms of PV power distur-
bances and load change satisfy ΔPp t ≤ α1 and
ΔPd t ≤ α2, respectively, where α1 ≥ 0 and α2 ≥ 0 rep-
resent upper bounds.
3. Controller Design
3.1. Integral Sliding Mode Controller. Compared with a large
interconnected system, the microgrid system is more insta-
ble and easy to cause serious damage under parameter
uncertainties and disturbances. Therefore, a controller with
excellent robustness to maintain the microgrid system sta-
ble is required.
Sliding mode control is robust and systematic for
matched disturbances and parameter variations [22–25]. To
keep the frequency in the required level, ISM control is
selected as the fundamental control method for the LFC
problem of the benchmark system. For the microgrid system
presented in (2), an ISM variable is designed as
s t = C1x t +
t
0
C2x t dt, 4
where C1 = c1, c2, c3, c4, c5 and C2 = c6, c7, c8, c9, c10 are the
coefficient vectors, and ci meets that the two polynomials
c5p
4 + c4p3 + c3p2 + c2p + c1 and c10p4 + c9p3 + c8p2 + c7p + c6
are Hurwitz.
The ISM controller is designed by adopting the reaching
law s x = − εsat s . With the idea of equivalent control, the
ISM frequency controller is constituted as
u t = − C1B −1 C1Ax t + C2x t + εsat s , 5
where ε is the control gain and satisfies ε > C1F α1 + α2
and sat s = s t /ρ is the saturation function to eliminate
the chattering in the control signal by setting a reasonable
width ρ.
3.2. Neural Network Observer. In this subsection, the data of
the PV power is measured by specific sensors and is stored in
the control unit. Recently, intelligent algorithms have been
developed for obtaining information from data [26–31].
Therefore, these data are available to design an observer to
forecast the future PV power. In this paper, a three-layer neural

































Figure 2: The frequency deviation with and without EVs.
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network with a hidden layer is used to realize the online obser-
vation of PV power, whose structure is shown in Figure 3.
From Figure 3, we can know that the neural network
observer for the PV power is with m input-layer neurons, n
hidden-layer neurons, and one output-layer neuron. There-
fore, the inputs of the observer arem PV power values before
time t, recorded as It ∈R1×m. The output ΔPp t is the PV
power value at time t. The rest of the variables in Figure 3
can be defined as
θ j t = 〠
m
i=1
wi j t ΔPp t − i , 6
β j t = ψ θ j t =
1− e−θ j t
1 + e−θ j t
, 7
ΔP̂p t = 〠
n
j=1
μ j1 t β j t , 8
where i and j satisfy i = 1,…,m and j = 1,…,n, respectively.
θ j t and β j t are input and output values of the jth hidden
neuron, respectively. wi j t is the weight from the ith input
neuron to the jth hidden neuron, and μ j1 t is the weights
from the jth hidden node to the output node.
ψ z = 1− e−z / 1 + e−z is used as the activation function.
The weight vectors wi j t and μ j1 t are randomly initial-
ized in [−1, 1]. According to the calculation of forward prop-
agation, the neural network outputs ΔP̂p t as the estimation
value of PV power at time t.
The weights of the neural network are updated by the
error back-propagation algorithm. The difference between
ΔP̂p t and the measured real value of PV power is defined
as the network error, which is
ep t = ΔPp t − ΔP̂p t 9
If ep t = 0, it represents the estimated PV power value which
is completely equal to the real PV power value. In the back-
propagation process, the aim is to minimize the objective
function E t associated with ep t ; that is,
E t = 12 e
2
p t 10
The gradient descent method is used to update the
weights of the neural network observer in the back-
propagation [26–28, 32]. Define the input-to-hidden weight
vector w1 t and the hidden-to-output weight vector w2 t as
w1 t = wi j t i = 1, 2, …,m, j = 1, 2, …, n ,
w2 t = μ j1 t j = 1, 2, …, n ,
11
where w1 t ∈Rm×n and w2 t ∈Rn×1, respectively. Then (8)
can be further simplified as
ΔP̂p t = 〠
n
j=1
μ j1 t ψ 〠
n
i=1
wi j t ΔPp t − i =w2 t ψ w1
12
According to the chain derivation rule, the weights of the
neural network observer are updated by





= τep t ψ w1 13
Specifically, the weights wi j t and μ j1 t are regulated by
















where τ > 0 is the learning rate. The estimated PV power can
be used as an input signal into the ISM controller to eliminate
the influence of integrated PV power.
3.3. Observer-Based Integral Sliding Mode Controller.
According to the universal approximation property of neural
networks [32, 33], the output of the observer can approxi-
mate the real PV power with an allowable error. In other
words, there exists a weight vector w to make the error
ep t reach the minimum, which is
ep t ≤ ξ, 16
where ξ is an arbitrary enough small positive constant. It

























Figure 3: The structure of the neural network observer.
Table 1: The system parameters of the benchmark system.
Parameters T t Tg Te1 Te2 Tp kp R
Values 10 0.1 1 1 10 1 0.5
Table 2: The disturbance from load change.
Time (s) 15 60 100 150
Disturbance (p.u.) +0.2 −0.2 −0.4 +0.4
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estimated value and the real PV power. By introducing the
neural network observer, the OISM controller is constructed
for the microgrid system with PV power integration. Thus,
we have the following theorem.
Theorem 1. For system (1), if the weights of the neural
network observer are updated by (13), and the OISM
controller is designed as
μ t = − C1B −1 C1Ax t + C2x t + εsat s + C1FΔP̂p t ,
17
then the microgrid system is asymptotically stable.
Proof. We define the Lyapunov function for system (1) with
control law (17) as
V t = 12 s
2 t + 12τw
2
2 t 18
It is obvious that V t ≥ 0. Set the weight error vector as
w2 t =w∗2 t −w2 t , 19
where w∗2 t is the ideal weight vector and w2 t is actually
weight vector in the observer. By differentiating w2 t with
respect to time t, we could obtain





























Figure 4: The frequency deviation without power output constraints.













































Figure 5: The output power of MT and EVs without power output constraints.
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By combining with (20), the derivative of V t can be
obtained as
V t = s t s t + τ−1w2 t w2 t
= s t s t − τ−1w2 t w2 t
21
According to (2) and (4), then V t can be deduced as
V t = s t C1x t + C2x t − τ−1w2 t w2 t 22
The weights of the neural network observer are updated
according to (13); then V t can be derived as
V t = s t C1Ax t + −C1Ax t − C2x t − εsat s − C1FΔP̂s t
+ C1F ΔPs t + ΔPd t + C2x t
+ τ−1w2 t w2 t 23
We simplify (23) and substitute w2 t =w∗2 t −w2 t ;
then V t becomes




























Figure 6: The frequency deviation with power output constraints.
Table 3: The sum of frequency deviation.
Condition PID ISM PID + constraints ISM + constraints
Eiae 0.1309 0.066 0.3251 0.1212










































Figure 7: The output power of MT and EVs with power output constraints.
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V t = s t −εsat s + C1F ep t + ΔPd t
− w∗2 −w2 t ψ w1 t It ep t
24
According to the universal approximation property
of neural network and Assumption 1, that is, ep t
< ξ, ΔPp t ≤ α1, and ΔPd t ≤ α2, then we can obtain
that the sliding mode gain ε is required to satisfy
ε ≥ C1F α1 + α2 25
After a sufficient learning, the error of the neural network
observer is reasonable to be small enough, which means
ξ ≤ α1. Therefore, it is easy to deduce
−ε ≤ C1F ep t + ΔPd t ≤ ε 26
With w∗2ψ w1 = ΔPp t and w2ψ w1 = ΔP̂p t , there-
fore we have the following:
V t = s t − εsat s + C1F ep t + ΔPd t − e2p t 27
It means
V t ≤ − e2p t 28
for both s t > 0 and s t < 0.
Observing inequalities (18) and (28), controller (17) can
ensure V t ≥ 0 and V t ≤ 0 for system (1). According to
the Lyapunov stability theorem, system (1) is asymptotically
stable. It means the frequency derivation of system (1) is
regulated to zero under the designed OISM controller.
4. Simulation and Analysis
In this section, we apply the proposed frequency control
method to the studied benchmark microgrid, which is a
typical benchmark system. The parameters of a benchmark




























Figure 8: The predictive PV power by the neural network observer.




























Figure 9: The frequency performance without power output constraints.
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microgrid system are given in Table 1 by referring to
[19, 34, 35]. The PID controller is also used to damp
the frequency deviation of the benchmark system as a
competitive method.
In the PID controller, it takes the frequency deviation
Δ f t as the input, and the parameters of proportional,
integral, and derivative gains are set as Kp = 4, K i = 1,
and Kd = 0 6, respectively. For the proposed ISM control
method, the control gain is ε = 10, and the coefficient vectors
C1 and C2 are defined as C1 = 0 65, 0 05, 0 05, 0 05, 0 05 and
C2 = 0 15, 0 01, 0 01, 0 01, 0 01 , respectively. In order to
validate the performance of designed controllers, we have
the following cases.
4.1. Dynamic Response for Load Change. In this case, the
frequency of the microgrid system is initially stable; four
sequential active power disturbances caused by load change
are applied to the microgrid system, which is shown in
Table 2. Without integrating the PV power, the ISM control-
ler in (5) is used to suppress the frequency oscillation.
When these sequential disturbances are added on the sys-
tem, the performance of the integral sliding mode controller













































Figure 10: The output power of MT and EVs without power output constraints.






























Figure 11: The frequency performance with power output constraints.
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is presented in Figure 4. As a competitive result, the regula-
tion result of PID controller is also presented in Figure 4.
The power outputs of MT and EVs are shown in Figure 5.
4.2. Dynamic Response to Load Disturbances and Power
Output Constraints. Consider the output power limits of
MT and two EVs as [36]. The output power values of MT
and two EVs have output limits which are [−0.02, +0.02],
[−0.01, +0.01], and [−0.005, +0.003] for the output power
ranges of MT, EV1, and EV2, respectively. The same distur-
bances given in Table 2 are added on this benchmark system.
In this case, the performance of system frequency deviation is
shown in Figure 6, including the PID control and the ISM
control. The outputs of MT and EVs are shown in Figure 7.
From Figures 4 and 6, we can observe that every dis-
turbance generates an obvious frequency deviation from
the prescribed value, and the deviation depends on the
amplitude of disturbance. Compared with the PID controller,
the ISM controller has a faster response ability as well as
smaller transient amplitudes. Moreover, without the power
output constraints, the regulation of both PID and ISM
controller has better performance than the two controllers
under the condition of power output constraints. Figures 5
and 7 show the power outputs of MT and EVs without and
with constraints.
The performance index based on the integral value of





Δ f dt 29
For the above two cases, the performance indexes of
two controllers are presented in Table 3. Comparatively
speaking, the ISM controller has a better regulation ability
than the PID control.
4.3. Dynamic Response to Both Load Disturbances and PV
Power. In this case, the PV power is integrated into the
microgrid system based on case 1. The PV power and four
sequential power disturbances are all applied to the micro-
grid. Specifically, four sequential power disturbances from
load changes are given in Table 2.
The parameters of PID controller and ISM controller are
the same as the values in case 1. In order to eliminate the
impact of PV power, we change the ISM controller to the
OISM controller, which is designed in (17). The parameters
of the neural network observer are set as follows: input layer
nodesm = 35, hidden layer nodes n = 6, and the learning rate
τ = 0 01. It means that the neural network learns from 35
previous values before time t and then estimates the PV
power at time t. The output of the neural network observer
is shown in Figure 8, compared with the real PV power. From
Figure 8, we can know that the neural network observer is
able to predict the PV power well by learning the previous
PV power data.










































Figure 12: The frequency performance with power output constraints.
Table 4: The sum of frequency deviation.
PID OISM PID + constraints OISM + constraints
Eiae 0.1459 0.0679 0.4102 0.1230
9International Journal of Photoenergy
After integrating the PV power into the system and
applying these sequential disturbances, the system frequency
deviation curves with PID controller and OISM controller
are presented in Figure 9, and the output power of MT and
EVs are shown in Figure 10.
4.4. Dynamic Response to Load Disturbances, PV Power, and
Power Output Constraints. Considering the output power
limits of MT and two EVs, the output constraints of MT
and EVs use the same settings as case 2. The applied dis-
turbances are also shown in Table 2. By using the OISM
controller, the system frequency deviation is shown in
Figure 11, and the outputs of MT and EVs are shown in
Figure 12. The performance of PID controller has been
provided as the comparison.
From Figures 9 and 11, the frequency deviates from the
command value under the disturbances from PV power
and load change. However, the OISM controller is more
effective than the PID controller, which can provide the
control performance with faster regulation and smaller oscil-
lation in the whole regulation process. From Figures 10 and
12, we can know that the PID controller hardly adjusts the
deviation of the output power to zero; it means that the
frequency is difficult to be regulated to the specified value.
Comparing the control performance with the PID controller,
the OISM controller still keeps fast regulation and strong
robustness with an observed PV power. Similar to case 2,
the performance of the PID controller becomes worse when
the output power is constrained. From Figures 11 and 12,
we can observe that it is hard for the PID controller to regu-
late the frequency to the required value under disturbances.
On the contrary, the OISM controller still has a superior
damping performance.
The performance index Eiae is also used to evaluate the
control performance. The index values of the controllers
are presented in Table 4. It can be seen that the performance
of the OISM controller is obviously better than that of the
PID controller for the whole regulation process.
5. Conclusions
This paper has addressed the LFC problem for the island
microgrid with EVs and PV power integration. The OISM
control strategy is adopted to regulate the frequency deriva-
tion, where the neural network observer is designed to pre-
dict the PV power disturbance. The theoretical analysis is
presented for the OISM system in the sense of Lyapunov
stability. Simulations have been executed on a benchmark
system with different conditions, including load change, PV
disturbances, and power output limits. Comparative studies
with the PID controller are provided to demonstrate the
superior performance of the OISM controller. In the future
work, there are several significant topics that need to be
intensively addressed. For example, integrating the diversi-
fied sources of energy into the island microgrid will be
considered. Also, we will consider the coordination control
of diversified energies and the frequency stability of inter-
connected microgrids.
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